
Movement to Work (MtW) is a not-for-profit community of UK employers, 
government and civil society, focused on tackling the ongoing problem of youth 
unemployment, by helping young people who are furthest from the job market into 
employment.

Help to drive social change

Nearly 800,000 young people in the UK are 
not in education, employment or training. 
That equates to 10.6% of  all 16-24 year 

olds.

What we hear from young people

Mental 
health

Nearly 28.5% of young people said 
they are experiencing 'social, 
emotional and mental health 

challenges', with more than half 
stating their anxiety was the biggest 

barrier to employment. 

Work 
experience

Over half of young 
people think their 

biggest barrier to work 
will be a lack of work 

experience.
Business 
support

There is a wealth of 
untapped youth talent 
across the country – our 
future workforce and 
leaders - who need our 
support now. 

Less than a third 
(28.7%) think 
employers are 

supportive of hiring 
young people.

It’s vital for UK industry and for the future of our business that we invest in 
the next generation. All too often young people get trapped in a vicious 
cycle of ‘no experience, no job,’ which limits their career prospects. I’m 
passionate about providing high-quality work placements that give young 
people a route into long-term employment and help businesses access 
the talent we need to succeed. Through Movement to Work, I’ve seen 
first-hand the impact these opportunities can have on our communities 
and organisations.

It’s free to 
become a 
member 

Become part of a 
supportive network 

who work together to 
create life-changing 

opportunities 

Receive bespoke 
guidance on how to 

create and deliver work 
experience and training 

programmes

Young people in the UK are nearly three times 
more likely to be unemployed than the rest of the 

population.

Charles Woodburn - MtW Chair and Trustee 

“

”
Deliver against 

UN 
Sustainability 

Goals

“

”

Join the Movement and help young people 
realise their potential

source source

Gillian Churchill
CEO Movement to Work

https://www.youthemployment.org.uk/youth-voice-census/
https://commonslibrary.parliament.uk/research-briefings/sn05871/?utm_source=HOC+Library+-+Research+alerts&amp;utm_campaign=85fb8619a4-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2022_12_14_08_00&amp;utm_medium=email&amp;utm_term=0_a9da1c9b17-85fb8619a4-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D&amp;mc_cid=85fb8619a4&amp;mc_eid=07f26d16e5
https://www.ons.gov.uk/employmentandlabourmarket/peoplenotinwork/unemployment/bulletins/youngpeoplenotineducationemploymentortrainingneet/november2022
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Why Movement to Work?

“
”

FREE 1-2-1 
SUPPORT

Membership comes at no 
cost and you can count on 

a dedicated account 
manager to support you. 

From designing, reviewing 
or updating your 

programme, to making 
connections from across 

our network.
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UNLOCK ADDITIONAL 

FUNDING 

We work closely with policy 
makers and can advise on 
how to utilise additional 

funding to support 
programme development 
and delivery, minimising 

the cost to your 
organisation. 

ACCESS TO A RANGE OF 
PARTNERS

Membership includes 
access to industry experts 
via a national network of 

training providers and 
youth-outreach 

organisations supporting 
specific groups such as 

ex-offenders, care leavers, 
those with a disability and 

refugees.
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PROMOTE YOUR 
OPPORTUNITIES 

We’ll advertise your 
opportunities on our 
Talent Platform and 
Youth Opportunities 

Bulletin free of charge, 
and help you engage 
with young people 

furthest from the job 
market.
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To date, we have helped deliver

Follow us

@MovementToWork
#YoungPeopleWork

Being employed gives opportunity 
and confidence not only to the 
individual, but to the generations 
that follow them.

Zoha Khan, Unilever
MtW Breakthrough Star 2020 

155,000 
opportunities for young people across the country. 

Join us to help level the playing field for more young 
people everywhere.
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movementtowork.com

FREE EVENTS & 
NETWORKING

From intimate 
peer-to-peer forums to 
large conferences and 
awards, our events are 

fantastic opportunities to 
showcase your employer 
brand, network, and learn 

from the wider MtW 
community.

FREE TOOLS 
& INSIGHTS

We can help you stay in 
the loop with latest trends 
alongside providing you 

with access to our 
Member Area filled with 
tools to measure and get 

the most out of your 
programmes.

https://www.instagram.com/movementtowork/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/movement-to-work/
https://twitter.com/MovementToWork
https://www.movementtowork.com/

